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BUILDING FORM (35-41State Street)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics of the building in terms of other buildings within the
community.
Located at the lower corner of State and Essex Streets,EssexHall is a three-story brick block which datesto the mid 19th
century. The exterior of the building was formerly coveredin mastic or paint and the removal of the paint has left the brick
with a somewhatmottled appearance. The building actually consistsof a large block, almost squarein plan at the corner,
with a three-story sectionof lesserheightjust to the north, only three bays u.ide. It appearsthat the smaller sectionto the
north is contemporary with the larger block although its detailing is slightly simpler.
The principal elevation of the main building faces State Streetand is sevenba1'swide with the fenestrationon the upper floors
set into two-story high, roundedrecesses,orderedby brick strips. The u'indorvs on the secondfloor contain replacement6/6
wooden windows which are slightly smaller than the original sash, necessitating the installation of wooden panels at the tops
of the windows, underneathlow archedheaderbrick lintels. The windows on the third floor have 6/6 sashwith the tops oithe
upper sash slightly arched. The building is cappedby a projecting wooden cornice which historic photographsindicate was
originally bracketed. Betweenthe tops of the third floor windows and the cornice are raised letters reading "Essex Hall".
The first floor of the main building is dividpd into two storefronts. That to the north retains much of its integlty The three
bays of the storefront are orderedby fluted Corinthian iron columns although the capitals have lost someof their detail.
Curved members span betweenthe iron verticals. The storefront has a recessedcenterentrancewith a glass-and-wooddoor
consistingof a large upper pane with three raised vertical panelsbelorv. To either side of the entranceare large display
windows with arched transoms. The area below the windows consistsof plain panelswhich may cover glazedbulkheads.
The recessedentranceto the upper level (#39) is modern but blendswell with the historic features. The modern woodendoor
has a large upper glass u'ith three panelsand an archedtransom. The comer storefront has beengreatly altered in the recent
20th century and consistsof glass display windows resting on a brick base. A metal support column is visible inside. The
modern metal-and-glassreplacementdoor has a modern sidelight but retains the original transom. The storefront cornicehas
beenreconstructedand consistsof recessedhorizontal panelsbetweenvertical blocks.
The south elevation of the main building, facing Essex Street,displays six bays of varying widths but set within the same
curved recessesas are seenon the facade. The rear elevationis five ba1'srvide. The first floor openingsare coveredu,ith
metal shutters and tie rods and a hoist are visible on the wall above.
(
The smaller building tf the north appearsto be a somewhatsimplified version of the main building. The openingsof the three
bay facade are set intdlsegmentallyarchedrecessesoutlined by brick piers running the height of the secondand third floors.
On the secondfloor the segmentallyarchedwindows have l/t sashrvith roundedmoldings w'hile the smaller third floor
windows are modem 6/6 replacements. The building is cappedby a simpler rvoodencomice with a wide, plain fieze.
The most remarkable feature of 35 State Street is the integrity of the first floor storefront. The two display windows retain
their original glass and consist of 2 x 2 paneswith roundedcornersat the top. The two full and two half columns are
octagonalwith channeledcornersand have a raised molding about halfu'ay up, aligned with the horizontal mullion of the
adjacentdisplay window. The columns are set above a basew.hichis in turn set on granite. Raised keystonesare centered
abovethe windows and door with recessedgeometricpanelslocatedabove the columns. The center entranceretains its
original double doors consistingof a large upper glass over a lorver recessedpanel. The transom consistsof two vertical
panelswith the upper corners rounded.
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